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NilliillillilLiiliM■ UPl4iiMll?PlllifiMEE 
Bowling .Gieen, 0hiQ, has iCOllege with a hlll, 
blltithad't~-~ builtby_a:gµ}' Damed Bill 
. . ,. . 
By Todd Turner . · Bowling Gn:en.if how you say the 
. Pllocos ~ OmiirTafum qameofOhio'srow~, said_DanaOirl..ee, T wounivenitia. • agnlduat.e~nu~Bo:whngGreen . · · Boih'Of them regional state· State who gnlduated from.Western last · · 
schools. Both conservative. May. • 
Both with roots in teacher education. .· But it 'spronouncedBoiy/ingGrcen . · 
Boch with a famous bill , . . ify.ou 'rcrcferring to~tuclcy's 
· And both in Bowling Green. flfth•l~dt city~ she~- · 
· Bowli11g Green Stale \Jnivcrsity i'l ·-~••how some of her Ohio fticr\ds 




,, ~ .: &womunicipelideallld n,R, insci- "I , 'l'm'JOil!s to Bowling Green, 
· · nations ICplnird lly 400 miles, con and ~ it me and say 'Y ou' rc 
fuslon~com~. •. · inBowhngGreen,: "Curuesaid. ··• 
"We,teUthem_wc'rcfromBe'!YliaJ • · Kndifyou'rcinObio'sQowling 
0-nand they say, •~Oreeri • ." · Oreen, go righ&abead and call it "BG," 
· · . Kencuclcy?' and we sax, 'No, ~ling said.Dr. Dennis Bauer, a pro(essorof 
·, Green, Otiio,' " sai!f ~ ~eisa, asso- business education at ~ ~ ing Green 
. . ciateviceppsidentandduectorof · 1 Stie~hodidhisundergraduateand 
al":llllli•(Bowl!ilgOreen~. . ~ :s~atWostqn1nl(ie , 
. "Y.ou (Kenfuclcy's Bowling Green) mid: 1960s\, · -.../ · 
seemtobethcone they'.rc more famjliat · "A lotofpcople here refer to it as 
with•," hesaiil. . ' ' BG,"Baue,said. "I ncvernoticed·that in 
·.Perhap,s lhat;sbecaµscthenorlh• . KcotucJcy." . , 
western Ohio town of 25 ,000 - about Despite what the towris. are called or 
23 milessoulh ofToledo.-:.i a name- ' howthenamcs;irc pronounced, the 
sake of Kentucky's Bowling Green. origin qflhe ~ames is 1'11'e same. 
The story of the mailman who Dr. Ernest EullJr. , a a«hnoJogy • 
$UggestedthenameofBowliilgOrcen, P.tJfeaora1BowlingGrcenS!f11C--Uni-
Ohioisoft-1old,said.JoanGordon, eJ1• ·' ~jtywhousedtoleachatW~. 
ecutive managerof~~harnbaof . • .said, "Asfar~ gcography(g!JCI), this 
commerce. . · • one's boringandlhalone's i~r- -
'f!le:J>UCCI ca.mer, passing through · . esting." · · . . 
.lhesetilcincntinthemid-l800s, · . • "TheterrainisentiJelydiffercnt," 
s~pped by a cabin where men had gath- Bauer said.- "Bo~ ing,~n. Ohio, is ~ 
ercd1oaelcctanameforthe10wn. The • 0111asapancakt." · 
mailman suggested Bowlii)g Green, Susan Malhey, a student al Western, 
after his.native town in Ke~y jand aacnded BowtingGrcenStarc Univer-
thc Ohio town was incorporated as such sity for.one year-as a freshman in , ,, 
.' in 1855, · · • 1970.Shesaidshercmainslmprcssecfby 
' · 1be ~IIICky city had been named · . asingle thing. • 
after the Eilropcai, JpOrt ona'wn • . "Tfw it was an flat,~ she said. : 
··bowliog, wmte John Rodes in his Early "Everything up there is totally flat . 
History of Bowling Green. "Bol• · • · There arc only afew trces:.bu1 there arc 
ingrcen")vas the origifl!ll sptlling, refer- no f~-typc things." _ 
ring to the "gn:cn" beside Powling Glacicn levclecl northwestern Ohio 
~ founder Robert Moore:s house cet\llllies ago, and now you-c40 sec for 
where f!icy played the sport. miles across the.fertile farmland :-a 
. . The Kentucky city becanie the first . sharp contrast'° southcentral Ken-
. "Powling Green" when it was inco~- tucky's wooded, gently rolling hills: 
poratedJn 1798. /'lorlhwcst Ohio's 0at)an!lencourages 
• gusty wi!)ds off Lake Eric to keep the 
. 1:h~ geography oft~ Bl)Wlmg G ns te mperatu res at a year-round av.erage of · 
,. 1s d1stmc1. ) \ Contin~'?O.Pligt!6' 
I. 
1 • !tt"ltazi.,,..,~Yt'fl"''' / ,}, / Ylfl 






There ·s mvn: 1h11n Q{IC /own ca/11,>d Bawling ~n that has a umversi1y . A look al u 
school 1Jt,l-'s borh similar 10 and difl'en:nt from Westem - beginning with its 
steµnuullcred-tlat iandscape. B.r Todd Turner 
On the Right Foot 
Eamece Walker run., Bow/mg Green ·sonly shoe ,hme parlor - scuf/1ing with scuffs 
and scrappmg withs, r.,pcs . Her busmcss ·s future 1s looking shmy By Kelli Patrick 
'Hon' 
At l\1um,> ·, reswur.1111 . you .-an ge1 home cook mg :!.J hours a day. th.<' wa,trcssc., 
wo11 '1rnll )<1ua11y1h111g but "hon "or "bah<.· . "1111d :1/I 1h,· cofii:c you can dnnk 1s 40 
cent., . more or lcss By Todd Pack 
Grandpa 
Oreu· ·., u-alA wuh h1., ,zr-Jndta1hcr t>e,·ome, more lhan a /es."'" 111 natun· II ·s also a 
les.~or, 111 /,ft' Short stor y bt· Dana Albn>c. ht .,...._ . . 
Mike Goheen Tim Broekema Todd Turner 
Proclm·twn ,·thtor 
Let us point the way to savings! 
The Herald Classifieds 
--~------------~---· I I Hour P,oooa,,g lo! - (502) &43· 1239 I • . 35MM 11_0. 12e, 0.C , • ,.,oco:..,.,g - flnooog,Of,l>y 
I cb.h . • . f>,.,,< One Hour l:'1!9.to 11 I · CUSTOM COlOA l .Alt 111111 1736 31 •W By Pass 11111 I I I Bowlong Green, KY ◄flOI · . I Opet, 8 ·30 ;t,, M -o PM. Mondlly-SJ/111day • I 
llolll>y.,., °'""" - I I 0.,,0,. ' . I I ~,, 10% OFF __ I 
L~:.:.-:.. •• :;::----~---• 
.,.. 
Gulnn's 
·Factory Outlet Shoes 
1751 Scottsville Rd. Kin~•s Plaza 
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m._-9 p.m. Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p .m. 
., 
Ladies Warm Boots 
Reg . s30. _sso . 
OUR PRICE STARTING AT 
$14. 99 
~···-~···································••-•· .................. _ ... 'l ............... __ ••• ~,.•·· ... ••• 
A 
: ------- \ . l---~ ) f, . ~ 
i Tr~~ ~r~ih PRESENTS ' . f.-, " ~,( / , 
I f'f'1L111r 1r !Lit i LIVE ! . :; 1r )1! 
i ,, iA\IINTidd ~~-___jj) / 
: tR\) .. to \ // 
:. . \\\ ,· t;:) ., -sposored by Miller Genuine Draft Beer • ·-----------.-11111!11---~-.-.. •• : Thur,. -Nite-_ _ $1·covertroms- Sat.- .• 
1 - .. Points of Pleasure 
: s-10 104oraft : 
: 25tWellDrinks Silver Bullet Nite-Coors Lit n : 
_ : after 1 o ·254 Draft : 
.• sot Well Fri.- ".a..~..-JlffT .a." 
1 
• 
. : Genuine Draft Bot;tles sot a::,..p11,,g, .1::u.a::, : 
• Two-4-1 WELL DRINKS • 
: ·corrie and Seethe "Littie Saints" melon SHOOTERS $1·25 : 
: .for "Little Prices" · . · domestic draft 75~ : 





J • :. • 
,.,,------, 





4 ~• December 10. 1917 
i\lurray"s on a typical nil!hl : the Howling Green resta~ra nt where they serve breakfast, 
Mturay' s customers aren't doctors, 'Hon' 
lawyers or truckers. They're all ... 
H):Todd Pack 
Photos bv Omar Tatum 
Country music sho t through 1hc thic k. , mok y air from 
a ,mall radio on a shelf above the coffee pol, and the 
11mcclock 
A waitress who ,al(! her name was ··1ust Belly .. 
wandered by the bar s tools and the 20 Fonnica tables · 
to make sure every coffee c up was till~ . 
A few customers hunkered around a round table in the 
midd le of the restaurant . talking and laughing . Al oilier 
tables. customers with 11red fa!:es and slumped 
shoulder,; ail; dinner after what t,ad lo have been a long 
day 
An 11rn1a11on-wood-grain c lock-behind the counter 
lca1ured an ad, e no,e ment for a hca11ng and cooling 
n,mpan) t..:l,m lhl' face and 1hc worth "rv1 URRA Y 'S 
Tl:,.11 , .. Jl:>ll\l' 11 
I he d , ,1.. ,.i,J 1t v. .1, Ill ~ti p m 
n1 ~tu JI \1'urr .1, , K1..· ,1JtJrJnl 
, .... 11 rlwd,,uhl,,:'-.tt._,r, 1•\\lll'I I 1nd.1 l )un\.Jn,,.1, 
p1 l 111 f P·"· ·'!-'.'-"' 11I, 1~.11l·l11.:, 1nt11 .111 ~,Id 111 , 1'- hrnc 
\\ L' h.1, 1..· m, "lh 1h\.· 11ld1.·, \. "''\ d .. during 1h1.· d,, ,, 
,:h· ,.11: ! ►h·n ~, ,. h,1q ,1 l.il•tol .. .,ll1.:L:1,: ,tudc.:nt, .11 
Ir :,'.111 
I h~ r1.·, 1~11 1J 1l'l , l , ... t,'llll r , t1 11 11r,,• 111,n t ,11! l l.1,,,., 
1 , , , h 1. , ,.11d · 1 \\. ll 1ud ~1.·, \ .1 \\ \ \,·r, _ , , ,nh .. ' 11! th,: d,, 
t,>t.. • . •nl.'.rq . :. 111.: ,11, ,u11d ihi: iJr ~"-·1 t.1hll..· , ,,,mi.. 11h 111, 
,n~:--
!,,11,. tll' \\ h,.:th.._· : ,1111 r1r,,• ,1\ht\.h•r ti! .1.hum,111 ch1.· 
,if\ ... , ... t,l- ,~1,! I ,· \flt.'l I Ill\ \\ ~tllff ,,l, 11 I !fl.:.11 \ 1 •u 
rth · ,J /J1\.· ~, 1\ / 
lu,t t"x·1..1u, \ 1 1u 1..h•n I hJ\1..: , , nuKh 11u,11c\ ,1,~ 
, ,~~.:r p•.:t1pl · Jnc~n · 11111,:.rn, ,,u ,ht HIid O\! trl.'.'.1 t~J h.1J · 
/ \hirr,1\. · .., \\Jl1rc..·"c' tn 11• m.1 h · \·\\' r\t~n1r,,• ft.!1r,,•I rt·-
,1\1..·d . ,h~· , • .uJ ·· 1 don ·1 mind pcnplr l.1~i;h111 ,1nd 
"u11111 · up. hu1 I dnn ·1 kl 11 !!Cl h10 nw,J~ I ha\'\' ., h1111 1 
t._m11li\'.', ,nmJ m . ,o 11-.. l.'.'cp 1t I r1r,," lt ) quh.:I 
' h ''... not ,1 \\ hoop In · .tnd hulknn · pl.u.·1,.' ·· 
!:lien ~ e,11~ .,nd Koch Rodd) 1al~ed quocll) JI then 
t.ihlc on ch,· b•d .,f 1he rc,1Juran1 The) ·o ,ho, cd their 
Fam1l~ L1\·in_g 1cx tbook, J.!'llde lo ma~<.· ruom for two 
. . 
brown ceramic coffee mug, . 
··we wanted to study. but we didn ·, want 10 go IO 
the librjry . ·· said Neal y. a Bowling Green ,enior . ··Not 
many peopJe come here . I 1hink it's ki~dofnca1." 
Roddy. a sophomore from Brentwood . Tenn . . 
looked up from hi s pla,stic-covered menu . ·· 11 ·s differ-
ent." 
·•t haven ' t been here . . it's been a long time .'' 
Nealy said . "'About seven years . It h~sn 't changed ·· 
Murray' s ··stays the e, but it changes . ifyoo know 
what I mean, " saiil wai sSharron Eng land . 
Linda Duncan, owner ofMu·r~ay's Restaurant on 
th • J J-W Bypas... res ts at a counter . 
.. ,, · , lhl." ,amc type:-. of ,ru:ab . thi.: , ~unr la)nul . ,1 1111,: 
. dt th<.· , amc pcnplc that nm1e rn hen: e\er\ da~ .. 
Dun<.·an , :ucl L' U:'\1t U11r.: r, rcll her lhc n .. ·,1 ;.1u1 ,!flt ,ci.:m, 
111.or<.· 11 ~,: ,i:-. o!U ,t..·lf ,1m: c ,hl' hvucht ,1 h, ,1 \\·,ir, J1!1) 
II h,1J~cn ttip •ugh J ..:-nuntk" l,n~ o l ,1\\ nc;, ,mt<.· .. 11 
"JJ"-"flL'il , 111 th \t ~ I -\\ Bypa" 1n 1hc ...-.ir l~ 1 '>"JJ, 
Snm<.' o l the u" n1..·r, pul ~t hH u l "ur" min th!..' 
rc.:,t~lUf<trH . ,he ,,11J . hut I Hh<.·r-. JU,t U1t!n ·1 ":inl t,, 
ho1hrr '" 11 h II Snml.' ~cpl 11 tlpcn ,at JII h11ur ... v. h1k 
nthcr, d~,~n.1 m rhc midd le of the (J fl\.• mo,111 
"Then: ·, hcL·n J h ,( thal : :- l.'.ha ngcJ. ·· I· nglJiH.I ,~11<l 
"The)·, e rcdc,·,>ralc<l 11 a·II .. 
The outsi~c wa~ rcL·\."111l y pa1ntctl a war111 ~h.1~1.· ,,1 
blue . and drawing, nf pot, . pan, and roll1ni; pin, nner 
the /"'a llpapcr on·thc for wall _ 
The waitresses wear navy ,luck, and wti11c ,hon, 
and - like Duncan - ha"c a hahll of ca ll mg everybody 
"ho n : · 
'"Linda" s really worked·hard·· 10 make the rc, taurant 
a success. Eng land said , Duncan werks 10 or 12 hours 
everyday. 
" Most of the time it' , more than that,"" Duncan ,aid 
with a grin . " Bui I enjoy 11 
" Just give me a little rest and ! · m hack at 11 · 
Duncan :,lancd ou t a:-. a wa11rc:-.:-. al Murra) ·, k,!-o than 
fi vc yea rs ago , 
"' l.mda was oul of worl-. ... Eng land ,;ud ... .._o I got hr..·r 
~lJOb hcrl' She wa:,, worl-.mg ,ll Jcrr~ · ... 1 R ... ·,t ;,111r;11H 1 
Shc"a:,, 1J,·1,rk1ng1r,,•\l' ry,\fll..' rt· ·· 
Duncan keep, ~1u rr,1~ · , t1!X' n ~..J h1\ur, .1 d .1 ~ h1.·t , ll"l' 
·· rcn1,h: \\ ;lllh hl C,.', H ·round l hl..' ( h1, ·~ 
"' I do11 ' 1 1h111~ v, \ ' h,1\r..· .1 hu,1l',I 1111w 111 d.1~ 
f-.n gl. tnd , .ud Ir ,t.1\, pn .. · rr~ hu ,! 
lktofl• I )U11 1. , Il l hnu~hl 1h,: 11.·"-1,11 11,1111 II 111 x.·11.._·J , 11 " 
. 1 111 .rnd,li•,..-J.11 \ I' 111 
l k, p1k 11' k·.m \l' .i r, l)uut.1n , .11d t tll· 11.·,1.1111 .1 111 h.i , 
hr.: Id 11n1t 1 11, , ... ·~ul.11 ~ 11 ,1, 11111.: 1, tx·1. .111,1.·, ,t 1i-. l 11uru r \ 
(Pll~ lll . I f ll\.'" . 
·1 h.it · , ,, h.1l ~11rm~1n S k•;1l ~ ,._nd ,ii,, ,., , lur11 11 , rlw 
re l<llH .ull .1lm11,11.· \ 1.' I ) , t1~ 
·· 1 \ l rn-1-. ,,u1 .11 lhc ( ,~ I pl a nt. · he , Jtd . .111t.l 111~ \ , 1k·: 
, hl." 1110,"-·d h:u.. k up ~nrlh • 
"'Thi , 1, ,1hnu1 1hr 11n l~ pl.ll'1..· I _L:"-'I ~1,.,,d it,.,lt..l . 
\ 1urr;1~ ·, 1, 1 ,r11..·, 11 1h,.: k\, pl,1\.' 1..·, 111 It 1\\ n rh..11 ,1..·n c, 
h1,1.·u11 , .md g r.I\~ . n.: ,1I "i, ,u lhl'.' m 1T1nl ...-1111..·k\·n ,tnd 
hrt:.ikf.1,1 an~ 11 111i: 
Rq.! u l;ir1..·n ffL·1..· ,, , rill .to '-'-' Ill , Im ;1 ho({l1111k" \.·up ,I I 
\1 urra~ · , . l>um:.tn ,,11d 
" '-; ,1nk;1 ·, ,upP4 •~co Il l Ix· ..i _,;;; 1,."l'. 111' ," ,ht..· ,,11\L "' hul 
mu,t n l lh L' [1111.: 11 Jon 't 111 ,,kl' ,1 dtflen.: IIL'l' ·· 
Dunc;rn ,;,11J 11' , nn rctkl·tumon lh 1..· t.1uah1 ~ ,,t Mu -
rra\· , 11 1t tj 1ha1 /\ I~ . 1 S\.' l1.1cr , \.'I I, f,,r ~O l" \.'111, r"-: r 
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Continut-d Crom front rover 
""I) . lhkgr-1'[! 
"That ' , "h' thn ,·JII 11 · Bl,m 111g 
l~n:t·n. · .. , .mi ("lit.I lll'kJtdlc . d1rcchln1! 
puhl11.: n.·l~Hhtn, .11 l·\,,v. ling C..in.·l·n Slah.' 
l !m, ... ·r"I~ ·· rhi.:n· ·,,HHhm!! l"''op 
th ... · ,, mJ .. 
Uut ,,,w urn,cr-.11~ p1c,11,knt ,,~nh .. ·d 
"' \.' han ¼!C 1hc h,,n"1ntal c.·11, 1r,Huucn1 
IMI 1\1 "'·ut t.hn, non thi: ,, rnd hul to 
Jud J l11tk tnr<•i:r,,ph) 
Pn:!\1J ... ·nt \\'1ll1.m1 Jerome \\a:-- 111 
1.1tt1cc m lht· lalc.' I 9blh when a pond,, a~ 
tx-mg Jug f, r thl' uni,cr.-.11~ golf ~,,ur~'-· at 
1hl' ... -~1,tcm l!dg1.• llt ,.:ampu:-i near lntcr -
,1a1 ... • 75 
J ... ·nnt1c ,,a:-. a 1h1nh..-.1,1cmc1 . 
13outclk , :11d . Jml he told the n111 
!\trurtion ,·n .. •,~1't;haul J\\a~ 1h1..· Jin 
tnrn1 the ra, int: . hu11,, 11tJk1.· a ... 11n p1h.· 
O\.·t\H.'l"O t-'c~ 11dd 1t~11hall ,1aJ1um .1111.J 
I-7 ' \\' h1..·n ~ra,:-. grc,--. \1111,,p ni II . 
n ,1 \\ ""!= tin:-l.·n . Ohu I . ' hr,1 .Uld ,,nl~ 
··hdl .. ' " ~1,\.·n.:ah.:d 11 ·, fh.l \\ ~1Hl\\n 
'l."1111 l\•~ •ll!! h .1, ·• Hd l ' ' 11111 . 111 h1Hhll 
,,1 JL.·nun1.· 
It dn~ .. ·,n "t 4ulll.' 1..1 >111p,1r1.• ,, 1th\\ L',t 
cnl · , H 11 I. v. h11..·h n"·, llhlff 1h;111 2.~U 
1t...·,·1 JtlJ t.1kc, lhl' hn: a1h lll th1..· Hdl111p 
re~'\\ h,, lr;l\ l"r,1.· 11 
I he c"1'. i~h-..,t ,nan 01 ;.u,k gra!->:..) hill 
1h.1t lll',tk· , jgj1n::,1 a green on 1hc golt 
t.:our'-l' ,, ~nnwn .1!'> ··1hc: h1ghc~t J>4.)1fll lfl 
lh"' ling Cj1ecn ... l.loutelle ,a,d 
•\ t the..· lir:,,,I ,1gn of ~nov. . hundred~ ,ll 
,1u<Jcn1> flod to 811 1', Hill lO go sled· 
J111~. , ,11d Brad Wyant . JJUn1<ir from 
WaJ,,..onh. Ohio " A lot ot pc<:plc g11 
then: Th9 take a trn) from th,· cafc • 
ten a . and the} go sledding .. 
" It · , not exactly lik,· going down the 
lull m tront ot Van Meter on u cafctcn.t 
1rny. " ,aid Elcll. who graduated frum 
We,tcm 1i1 I '174. "but it., the hc,t we 
l·an do .. -
• 
Hccau'\C the univcr,1t1c~ have mul'"h the 
!'>Jlllc..' nu~~u,n ant.fan: mm:: h the ~amr si1c 
13,,wling Green State with ahout 
17 ,()(Kl ,tudcnt, ,111d Wc,tcm "1th ahout 
I ~ .. 00 ,tut.kn,., !'> lllHlan11c!'o ahuund 
" Egypt ha, nothing on th" place ... 
CurL,·e ,a ,ti . " If Wc,tem tl1111h II ha., a 
park111g pmhlcm. they ought l<H:<>mc to 
Howling Green tState) ·· 
And there I:\ ~omc su 11ca:'\1 n g al 
Bowling Green State. ,aid Michael 
•kCune . ,,.h,>tran,fem:d fmm W-,stem 
la.,, . ca, 
" Ii' , kmd ot'harren hen, nn the 
\\ l.'l.'ll.'nd., . ,. M,:Cunl." ~aid '"Nol a:r-. had a~ 
We,tcm K,·ntud y . though 771;,r place 
"O.trrc..·n ,,n tln· \\'l.'~lern.h ·· 
S tuJ1..·nt~ al the :-.1.:h,k.1b arc ~inular :Jilli 
nm11. .. • 1 flllll ;11nilar hJ1..·~~rnu nd :,, . ,a1J 
~k('u,w . ,,tSt ·M•') ·, .uh11> 
·'Thr~ ' re..· hoth , ·er) 1,,·o n:,.4..•n ~1ll\l~ 
,,·h,-...•" ·" he..· , .rnJ " (\1u~t of thl' pc.:npk 
Jn.· I rum ,111;11I . rur JI hl\\ lb ,md arc..· real I) 
,·\111'1..·r, atn1..· 
Hui IU!->t a!'> \\-" c~h:rn draw, man~ 
,tulknh fr,1m the I ,\)LI\~\ Ille..· and a~-
h\ 1111..· .1rc.1, . man~ 8 ,,,, !111~ <..irl.·1..·n Stall.' 
,llu.knh ,.:nmc ln,m I rum Ck"darn.J . 
v. hu:h 1, I\\ ,1 h,1ur... .1 \\ a) . Dc..·1nut .m<l 
nearh) T,,lcd,, . Buukuc ,a,d Both 
Jra"' mo!->11 ) lll · !-> late ~,udcnt~ \ c~1crn 
ha!-> more l..'tlllllTIUICJ:r,. 
Bowling Green State ·, 8,()()0011 • 
•l.·ampu!t. rcs1dcnt:r-. liv~ 111 don111hJnc~. er , 
rc"dcncc hall, ( the tenn the hou,ing 
ottic1al;, at both ,choub ,tern!} prefer) 
The hall~.irc ,ct up a, 4uadr:111g_le, at 
Looking from~ west, Bowling Green-Sta"''s campus stretches 
across IM n111 horizon. 
(Abon) Bowlln&~rttnStatu.lsohasa· 
roundi>ulldlng. (Right)· In ~student · 
center, Amy Ka.pusinski ;.orks in i>M of the 
school's 18 computer I.abs. 
Rowling Green State , fourdb nn con• 
ncct,·d with a cafctc-ri r.t and each other.· 
Students call them "quad~ ... 
For nightlif<,, Bowling Gn:cn Stato 
studcnt>ju,t take ., ~troll down Wooster 
Strcc l to get downtown . .Weekend hot-
,pot, include Yuppi's. Up1own. Down• 
tnwn . lloward's and a.few o ther bars 
along Mam Street. 
"A lmost evcrylx!J1 walk,. " said 
Michael Fure, . atll,,o.11cera1 Yuppi ', . " ll 's 
only a ,·ouplc uf block, . " 
And on Saturday mght,. the Oh io 
,tudcnt, ,·an enjoy themselves at the 
ban.u ntil 2 a .m .. rather than midnight. 
McCune ,a ,d . 
Tho,e who don ' t indulge in alcohol 
can vi,i t Dry Dock - Bowling Green 
S tate·, version of Niteclass . The ycar-
old . 11n-eam1Jus dance hangout is open on 
Saturday mglm . and the interiordccor-
at ,on , fnllow a nautical theme . 
For , 1udent, ntorc concerned wi1h the 
a,adem,c "de of ,chnol . Bowlfg Green 
State ha, 111.111y of the , ;unc offering, a, 
We,tcm. though Curl,cc ,aid the Oh,n 
!'ol·hool !'>CCl1h 10 he mor1..· " n:~ea n:h· 
11ncntcd . ·· 
"Thcrc ~l.'Clll~ 1t1 hi: 111~111) ,mular1111:, 
\\"11hin lhl..' univl'r!--~ . .. ,aid Uaul.·r. ~1 
Hu\\ ling Green State profe"or wh11 
gr.iJuatcd Imm Wc,tem in 196-1 " Both 
!->CC Ill lo be; 1.·,m~erva11 vc . and bolh have 
an cmpha~1~ 111 education and businc~:r-. . 
1.11orc~o 1tr..111 m the an!'> .·· 
Both bcg;m a, normal schools pri-
manl)' dc,igncd fortcachercducatmn 
Bowling Gr,:~n State Nonna l School 
opened 11,dorm,in 1910. while Wc,tcm 
Kcntut·ky S ta te Normal Sc~.ool did ,o 
lour )Car~ earlier . 
"There ·, a linlc bit of a greater ,cn,e 
Continued on page 11 
Braden Shavchook (20), of Alberta, reaches ahead for the puck during a 
Bowling Gre4;n State hockey game al Miami Uni~ersily in Oxford. Ohio in 
October . R~key Is the biggest sport in Bow.ling Green, Oltlo, and tl!e Falcons 
took home the NCAA ~hampionship in 1984. · 
M-.,,,:dM, December JO, /987 7 
(Above) The wind, which blows briskly in Bowling 
Green, Ohio, -.·histles through the lrtts as a student 
w11lks by :t founl:tin ne:tr the Moore Musical Arts Center. 
(B~low) Students walk along II lree-covered sidewalk . 
\ 
Foot · 
C ontinued from p;l'gf' J 
Sc,crul ,>f EJnlc~e · !\ fin.t CU!\-
llllncrs remcmhcrcd having 1hc11 
,hnc, ,hmcd al Gu, ~ -I alter'> 
,hop, Jame, ,aid In the I 96<h . 
Gus Kcrc1akcs·had about 10 
,huc,h1~r, work ing m hi, hal• 
clean mg ,hop m III the Capitol 
Arts Bu1ldmg 
James said t,usmc» picked up al 
Eamccc ' sshop after II wa, dis-
covered by professional people. 
mcludi ng lawyer> who had office, 
/ on ncarby"Lawyc rs ' Row" 
acru" from the coun1y coun-
hou.,c 
··W"rd of mou th" the be I 
aJvcnismg ... Eatnecc sa id 
bcntually . The B001onum hc -
('amc 100 sma ll~ and Eamccc 
moved her bus mes> lo 94 l.Col · 
lcgc SI . near her ,·u~;cr> ,,n 
I.a-. yers · Ro\\ She al,o changed 
the name 10 The Bowhnf Green 
Sh,..: Shmc Parlor 
l::.anlc'-~'-' ,auJ ,he gcb a flt." \\ 
.. u,1t,l'Tk: r t·vcr) dJ) ··To,~,~ the 
h,:,1 hx-auon 1 · 111 very happy 
'"c:rhc.·r"· ·· 
And , he lakes pnJc ,n her lal -
cnl. dtsplaymg phologrnph, 11f 
some of her fi nest work on ti bu ll -
elm board near-the door The 
b,.mrd indudc, poc14re, of b1i; 
, whue clown boots w11h bl ack 
lips - the most un usual pair of 
, hue, , he 's sh mcd ' belonging 
l<l Bro~dway lhc Clown of 
Balloon-A-Gram 
"O nce you go once. you· II g;1 
back." Broadway (Ni,·k Wi.lk in,) 
said " l-ler service and her quahly 
1s second 10 none .. 
l-lcr ,crv1ce ex lend, 10 the 
community a." wel l. E.amc ... ·c wa!\ 
prcse n1ed the Na1tona l A,-
>oc ia1ion for the Advanceme nt of 
Colored People Commun uy Ser-
vice Award in Oc1obcr 
She has spon,ored four fund -
rn,~c~. called shine-a- lhon!\, to 
misc nioney fo r causes rnc lud111g 
Miss mg and Exploncd Chtldrcn. 
a ~ 1dn9 trnmplan l llpcralton for 
a Jo,:al woman . the Un tied cgr,, 
College Fund and Mu,n,lar Dy, -
lmph) Sh,· al,o ,ponsorcd a d1~-
pla) al 1he ma ll for RI ark I lo,tor) 
Month m Fcbrual')· 
Ahhnugh Earnccl" l..'.ont nbutc:!\ a 
k,t tn the t~omm unt l ) . 11 °!\ nut 
. bccau~ -she makes large profi ts. 
l-lcr prices are the same since 
she b.,gan thc.-business, James 
said, ah hough the prices of some 
supplies have gone up more than 
IOOperccnt. 
Eamece charges SI . 50 for 
shoes on the fee l and S I . 75 off 
1he (eel. Shoes are harderio 
shine off the fool because they ' re 
not as stable, she said . For boots , 
the price is S2 on the fee t and 
S2 .50off the fee l . 
For dyeing shoes, she charge~ 
$7 and S8 fo r women · sand S8 and 
S I0formen's. 
" I' m break ing even ." Eam ece 
satd " I' m paying lhc bills ." Bui 
m her s1x1h year of business. she 
said she fi nall y expec ls 10 sec a 
profit. 
" Whe n I s1an ed the busmess 
snmcone told me if you can mak~ 
ii Jive years , .. she said . "Then 
you ' ve gol ii made ... 
" Whe n l regret coming 10 ' 
work . then I th ink it' s time 10 
, 1op," Eam ecc sai<\ . " But I love 
geumg up . gell ing dressed and 
com1pg 10 worl1 ... 
After all .she sa id, " n 'sa dymg 
an now 
I - I ADVERTISE IN THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
·- WINDOW TINTING 
··,.\,J-1:.:,' • CaU Now For · 
j~'· ~  , .. ·:~::~ FR EE DEMONSTR_ATION 
. . ~ , FU E'E ESTIMATE! 
?. 1 • Stripes & More 
11 ~ Nellum1 Ave. BowtingGr-, 781 :11588 
E. 
The Army Reserves new Tuition Assistance 
plan offers Army Reservist.5 the opportunity to 
cake courses at nearby colleges, trade schools, 
art schools and busines.s schools. 
If you can spare one weekend a month , plus 
two wtielcs annuc1l training, earning o'er $r 
weekend to start, you can get th is Tuition · 
As.sistance in a nearby Army Reserve unit. 
Plus, you'll be getting up co $5,040 GI ill 
money you can also use to further your 
education. 
The smart move is to call: 
Srrgeanl Christi ( :a id we ll 
182-'2769 





Are you moving off-campus for the spring seme$tEJ.r? If so, please follow these 
three steps to guarantee your $75 refund.* u 
1 
I 
Officially check-out (withdraw) from your room . 
This means you must entirely move out of your 
room AND check out with a Hall Staff member 
onorbeforeFRIDAY. DEC 18at6p.m. 
I I . 2 W rite , your forwarding address clearly o n your damage !,:?Ort . This will insure that your 
check wilr ve al~ correct address. 
I I i ------ \ I . 7 
3 Reia l!;.. Y c/,.\r $ 75 refund check will arrive within'-(-6 weeks - if you followed steps 
1 . : 1 anq 2 . 
Please ask your Hall Staff any questions you have concerning check-out 




NOTE: Aay cbvga for dam.,,., etc. will be deducted hom the$15ndund. 
- ,,. . . . . -. 'l •. a - • ",: I , • 
·, 
II} Uanu Albr~chl 
lllu,lralion hy Julia llurry 
"(;randpa. w hy du people d ie ''" 
l>n:,, rai!\i.:d IH !\ wiiJc . hro\\'11 
1 cyc!l., llld ln,1\r......-Jqu111i..:allya1 h, ~ 
gr;_111t.lfathcr W1,p, til ,tringy 
hh,nJ hair hie" ahout hi, dirt -
, 1n.·akct.l fat·c 111 "' h,1..., we n: 
1a111111l'.'d m tu~ JL"t111, ti, huld 1hi.:m 
up 
( i,a ndpa ,1ghcd hc;n ii) 
I k haJ lx-,n afraid ,011,c1h1ng 
Ilk \.· th 1, ,,tiulJ ro.111c up . tkl.·;n1!\c 
Drl·,, h;ul ,ccnH:..l pri.:ck·l.·up1cd al 
hml·h I: \l.' TI l11, lavuritc meal nt 
i.:hh.: l,..i;n and dumpling!\ laikd h 1 
,.:hi:n 111111 . ,u ( irandpa ho("k:J 
th l" 1r \H'rld~ \\ ,tlJ.. h~ the 1..r1..·cl-. 
\\Hllld h1.-·lp 
I>, ,·,, li•,,,_. d1hc..· 11 \\ a lJ.., lh.· 
.111d 111, !! ra ra..lp.1 ,,:;1n 1cd un IIJ..t.· 
lx·,1 trlL"lh.h" 11h .1 h1~ 'l"\.' l"l" I 
(ir a ndp,1 \\11ul~l,,.1~, k :n ,: 
l> rr,, 111~111d11.·, \\1 lhh" ' ' lld . 
.,d, ,·111urt1u, ho~ l11'k1d 1,;_1k , I >n .. ' \\ 
"-''l>t: 1.1 ,dl ~ l1J..l'.d 1111.· 11111,.· .... ;1httul 
(ir.111dp.1 l1~ h1111 ~ [hl.· ,,: lhH•I hu!I~ 
.111d 1 rt..'l.' lll e'. lh"-· lh..' l !,! hh,lf · , 1. ,tt l le 
.11 ni ~ IH 
·· \\ di . 1h.1 1 · , ,1 qui.;:-, t1on 1H 1-
hod) ,.:.11r.1r1,v~l·r ii,, , urc. [)n,,: \\ . 
(;randpa ,a ,d " lt' ,C;,,J · ,anJ 
naturl· ·, " .t) ll l ~~.:pmg the v.•orld 
frot11 g<·ll111 gh••amvdcJ Why 
tin you a~i... , .. , 
Drew furrow ·d h" eyebrow, 
" J1111111 y told mc'cvcryboJy', 
gonna ilic M.>mc~ay ·- rnaybc 
ever. today He ,a,J I could die 
n ghl here this ve ry n11nu1c . Thun-
der cou ld ,l.nkc my heart . and I 
could die righ, here and now . No 
mailer where I am. dea th cou ld 
come and kill me .. Drew pau,cd 
hrcathlc>Sly. h" cy,, widening . 
"A nd he , ;ud old people die mnre 
th.in~ 11 u11g !l\.'Ppk Arc you gorn!? 
1t1d1c (ir.rnJpa , .. 
" \\ l· II . ~c, , l"\ l' nl L1 .III ~ ... 
( 11 .mJp,t , .11d hl·,11.u11 l~ " Hur J 
h,1, x:- 1h11 (llp -.iHl ll 
\,1 \ . ~ 1llJ ,111 . .' 11 °I I f\ II) ~ \l lf\.' I 
11d,1f111t. .11c ~.1 · h1.· 1,1 ,·d But 
I )r l , , d 1d11 11 ,l·c lh "-· l.1t1~h1,·r 111 
h1 , ( ;1,1mlp., ·, 1·,1·, 
( u, 11, "" l,1.in, lp.1 l rh\l'I 
\I. .t lll 11 1 tl\: \\ 1lli,111 t \1 1t 1' I )Jl,'\\ 
,.. 111.· d . 1i11,H, llll! t11 , .11111, .11 o u11J 
< l1.111dp .. · , hu lc-'. 111 ~ tx-11) I k 1,.·hrn~ 
11 1 lw11 ll t." 11..,:I , . ,1, ti lk .. 11 h llll!,: h l 
,1r1kl.· 1k11 ....._- ,~ 111,111wn1 
(irandp.l t-'. l.'1111~ p111..·d ;l\, .1~ 
I>, "-· " · ,.,rm,Jnd k11,·ltdtn,nr ,1 
n ll.·l·1 h 1, 11 111111,:11h.·d 1.' \\,.·, 
·· 1 h1.·11.: , 11t , thrng 11 1 ,~t lll ) .JhuLH 
J1 111111! \ 1. , 1, Ju,1 till111f ! "LIi lll.·.1d 
"1111 llllllt,'.' 11 d,•c, 11 ·1 Jh.."\.·d 1,, h"-· 
hlkd w ,~h ) l' I 1" 11 he.: h ' I t' !or ,1, 
l 1lll~J'<) \lll \ \Jlllllll' IP 1·111,1 
11111 t! h old h11d . ,,, d,111 I \\nrr~ _,,1 
Y,,u ·•"-· 111ul 11 100) ,rnn ~ h l h~1,"-· 
"nnJ.. h:, ." he JOkct.l. hoprnr It I 
cr;.t,l.' 1tw hoy";\ 1crr1fo: d loo~ 
" Bu1J1111my,a1d " 
··Ncvc.:r nunJ \1,•h ;.11 Jimm y ~~11d 
lk d,>C :-- 11 ·1 knn\, , lll) hi.: 111.:1." 
Grandpa inl<' ' ' ,q,tcd . propping 
tu, hanJ, on 111, hql, and looking 
al Drew with., ""undcd ,xpres-
,1011 ·• Any\\-;1y . don · 1 I knnw 
more 1han h, doc, '! !'111 hurt you 
would la ke Jimmy·!\ wort.I over 
me . 
"Oh . Grandpa . I a lway, lx- -
lic,l' "hal you :-.:t) 1mm: th~111 
iHl)PIIC 1111hc.: whole ,1.·orlJ -
l.'Vt:i i more than Mm 11. Bui then . 
,he Jo,:,n ' t know a 11 y1l11ng -
· ,p,~i;1lly ahou t u, men . Right ." " 
" Now hold on there ·. hud Your · 
11111111 knnw, mo re 1ha11 you thmk. 
,n y11u oughla li'ilcn 10 hc.:r ,nrnl." -
llllll'' 
.. ~,1.,)h, But l ' d , 1il lra1hc1 
h,1t,.- n In )' tlU . ( frnnJpa Al ll·a!-11 
)tlll d, 111 · 1111.ll-.. c m i: , .. .- a l y,Kl) II\ "-' ' 
amt 1HHU1h cu hln,, my nn,1.,• all 
th<· 11111, .. Drew , hudJer-J 
" R,.il l~ ' \Veil . '""' . I d1dn ;1 
rL'al11t: I wa,11 ' t dorng Ill ) ,,,b 
n~tu l i; ul.',,i ' ll 111,1ha, l·h• lx · 
1, 1ug lw1 . huh,. 
"That', OK . ( ;,.,ndpa I ht.., 
~1111 l h1,.• ,1. ;1) ) t1U ,1rc .. You ·rl.' 
lhl' gn-ah:,1 .. Drl"\\ · 
plan tnl ., ,loppy -
k1 ~~on ~irandpa ·~ . . 
leather\· check . 
The ;,Id man·, pale . · : 
blue eye, g rew m"I Y 
a, he enveloped Drew ; ! 
,n a , 1rong l!car hug . · 
IJccp msidc.hc ~.,_,.,_ ... 
prn ycd he wou ldn ' 1 
have 10 lea ve Drew 
for a long lime . The 1wo 
thri ved in eac h 01 hers · presence . 
When Grandpa became sick . 
Drew moped around for days . 
When Drew was ill. Grandpa be-
ca me unu,uall y grumpy . 
- n,cy were inse parable . 
l:ight years '?cforc . ,11, the 
n,l,!hl llrnv had l>ccn h<1rn . 
C ;ranJpa had ~<·n .11,t..k -Jc<' I' m 
111anurl.' 1111hc p.1 ~llffL''· [r~ lll f h1 
h "-· rd hi:'\ ( 01.., , 1111 n th"-· h~ir11 h....· ton: 
,1 1hu111.kr,1 n 1111 hn,~L' Bui ,1, ,0011 
.1, h\.' hl.',1rd hi, ' ltllk ~1rl .. h. td 
~"n"-' 11\ln l. 1h111 . lir.,ndpa ru ,hl.'d 
l1 1 1h,· h11, 1H1.il t n1!!1..' Hlll ;-'. h 1 
1.1k i.: .1 , h11\\i..· 1 11 r,1 , ,,1 "-''"-·11 
,111l· lltn!,! h;u l c.:0 11ld ~ l'l' J' tum lrtllP 
'"-·1.· 111!'. l11 , 1tr,1 f l ,1111.khdd 
C >I 1.·1HJr, "-· . rll\;, llr ... 1 thm!! Drl.'" 
d,d 1n ( ir.mdpa ·, ;11 111, \\ ., .. 
,, , ,nl-.. k 111, 1111~ _n11,,· .111d "-., ~ 
I· , l." I\ ,u1L· 1n ... ·d 1t1111.,kl' ( irandpa 
~.i htinw .i nd \.·k• ;111 up . hu1 h\.· 
\lnu ld11 ·1 hud.;;1.· I It- ,,11d f)1 c \\ 
" .1:-. f "-'ll111 ~ .. h ~, 111 ,1 ,ml.'ll di 1h1.· 
r"-·,, I \\111 Id 
rh.11 \\ ;.-. i11 1I~ lh\.· b,.-~ innm~ tlf 
I hl.·,, ·, 1111l1.Jl1tt11 111111 (ir.111dp.t", 
\\ 11rlJ • 
\\ h"-·11 Drl.',, 1111 11l.·\.l 11\l', 
(j r;inJpa hL· ga11 taking 111111 ,m 
\\ ~11~,c,l.'r) Su n<l a) aft ... · rnn~ ,r, r\, 
they ,trolled along the 1w"1111 g 
l.·n.:1,.·k tx·hind Grandpa ·, h,1u~ ... •. 
(jrandpa taught lus cager pupil 1hr 
name, o f every living plant 111 
sight (making up half of Ihm, . 
like lhc yellow walcr-llowcr h<· 
cau:-,c "i t grow, on thl." crc~i... hank 
and ha, ye ll ow pet ab ... (jra ndpa 
had ex plained 111 :,II ,cnuu,n," 








" Hey. Drew . 
how would you like 
10 learn a real neat trick I used 10 
do as a linlc boy?" Grandpa 
asked . 
Drew's eyes 1winkled . 
.. Yeah' ~ he said .jumping up and 
clapping his dirty. s tubby hands 
cxci1cdty . __ 
Grandpa took out a sm;,11 
ecdar-hamlkJ knik _and hcgan 
,l·an.: hing 1hc grount.l 1111"-·r"HI) 
Dre,\ fqllu,1.·c"-l , ..:lo:-.cl) w 11h 
hand, l'ia,ixd hd1111d h" hal'l 
fl'Xl"L' J)I In g n L' h1, llrnnp111 g 
p.111[ , ;1 qu1"-·J.. Jerk I Sqmntint. h,· 
lx:-111 h.r,, .m.l in , 1ud1 n u~ l..',J ll · 
l ' l' nlr,111nn lmJII~ . hl.' , r r; 11 ~ t11 -
... · ,11.:ll ;uHI l1 H1k"-•d .1h, ,,11 . 
bi.· \\1kk1 l'd 
·· \\ hat .lrl.· "L' lll11k 111 ~ !111 . 
( irathlp;1 1 .. 
.. Aha ,·· ( ir;11uJp:1 , ;ud ,ud -
lknl~ ... t}11, " 11! J~, fll.: rf l'1..·1I ! 
I k dll a Ion!! \\C1..·d .. rnd ,1npp"-·J 
,11! thL' "-' ••'"-'' ·1 hl·n he.: 111 ;1d,.- ., h 1!-= 
1411111 
" :'\,n, . ~tttl d , ,11·1,,,111111,1 1"-· 
· lhL' kn, 11 1t Kl I tt'. htl~ h1,.• .., ;HJ , L' 11 h.,, 
t,1,l1dl up ,trH.f t1~hh:11 ,111111111.l 1h,· 
li1tk l.' r111 ... · r · , lll.'ci,; . ·; h.._. ,aid . 
1~rn~ 1h"-· .._-~r,Hrnd 1hi.: ,ll.·111 
.. , \r111,:d "uh 1h"-· dd1\. ,II\.' la ,-.i,, 
( l ra11d1M lTllu"'-·hi.:U ~1 "'-'" Ill\ 11"-·~ 
tlCluntl ;111 c.1ld In .. ' "-' ~tump . 1110. 
111H11ng lor Dre.'" h > IPll,1,~ 
·· \Vhal an:"..: doin~ t· 
"Shhhh ".{jranJp.i rr,·"nl 1,; , 
t111 ~l·111 1h1" lip\ , and h1 , t.' )'-'" 
, hunc n11,r hi l' \OU'il} 
After a h.; v., minu ll.',, ,1 li 1ar'-I 
t:1,1" lcll,1111h1.: ,1u mp lo ,un 111111 -
,d l . u11awarc u t 1mpl.'11di1 rg. 
Jangcr A:-. 11 ra1:-,cd ll~ ,rah 
ne,·l . (jr;mdpa' , hand , lo__;I ) 
1110,ed lowart.l 11 When he"'?' 
d11,, enough . he 4U-.·kl y ,l 1p1x:J 
1hc nuu,c.: over lhc head .tnd 
y;, 11kl·d hard . The li,ard fought 
galla n1l y hut i1 was no r11a1d, 1or 
c;randpa ·,,1rcng1h . ti nall) . 11 la) 
, till . brealhing h,avd) 
" b II Jcad . Ciranrlp;,., .. 1>1 <'" 
a,kcd lcarfu ll y 
" No . 11 ':-.0K ·· tk l1Kl'1,..·111:d 
I h...- ~ nn t a11d l,!l' nt I~ 
funk II t1II 
f'hr md1 1= 11,mr 
rt.'pt1k fl4 d11,:d 
,1,,:11. 
'" Sl.'"-' ' 11 dtdn ·1 hu11 
111111 \\'he n I \\ ,,, .1 
!-"h,! . mi.: Jnd 111 ) h11dd1 i.: , 
·,~·nul<l , 1x·11J fl'.l."l.'~' " ,JIiin~ b, 
, 1u111p, ur knl'l.' lllt,i.. lur 111 ;11 ,t.... 
lo ,h11w lip ,u \\\." ~·n ulJ 1~1,-..1 
lhl.'111 \ \'t: u~l.'J to h olll rt'<.ko, .mJ 
rope th, cnller, hke hull , On, 
J ;1) we hid · cm in o ur r.rn:ke1, and 
lc l th,m l1xisc in ,c'fi'ool. The g1rb 
went wild . They shrieked and 
sc rambled o n top of desk,. while 
wc laughed till we wct o ur pants," 
Grandpa chuckled. shaking hi s 
head . .. Bu i. boy was lhc !cacher 
su re mad! We couldn '1 si t down 
for days:· 
b rew giggled ... W_ow, 
Grandpa. I d idn ' I know 1-inlc 
boys did things fi kc 1ba1 in lhc 
olde n days . Can I do one? I want 
10 learn so I can scare my math 
1cachcr . She · s a mean ol' wi1ch 
and always put, me in lhc comer 
fo r nol doing my homework ... h, 
~a 1LJ. making ;,1 fi.tl·e 
.. , . II'""" ~ ;1. bu1 pr111111 ,"-· 111"-· 
~\• ll wn11 ·1 pla~ rh,, 1n 1..·~ ~111 ~our 
ll' :.11.: hl.'1 Slh· ·, \ •n l~ 1n '" !:! fl • hl."lp 
)PU k.1rn 
-- u\J( ~1t11 d ,d 11 
I 1 \\ \· 11. 1 t ;.\ ., ...... , .. l l ' f I,· ;.'.•.:~ 
,1\\,1\ \ l 111. II l ll\.' ll, ( rl ,llll.lp, l \ \ 
j1 Lilill'd i1.i-.111\ ·\ll~ \\,1~ . fir,[ 
1.1 1\J h.1,1: ii• lllh.1.1 \\ Cl'J 
I 11i llh' /ll'\l ll,1111 [ lh' .\ i.1,"•\·d 
111.ud, I \\'I) t 1m, I h nl 1111-.....1..·d 
,,11,· . he.· , 1.1rnpL' d lhc ,.: rnund 1111 -
p.111"'-·1ul :. \\ l11IL• (;r.1ndp.1 \ .dud~ 
,h, 1"l.'d 111111 \ \ ll.11 tw did " 1t•n ~ 
I I , .ii: in lhl.· n I hl ] ) 11.·\, 
l 11, 1 l11 dll u ,lt'. h h .,nd ui",,, 1· 
,1 11\\ I~ 111rl1l :, ,u ~c.:1 [II'""' ""' 
I h1.: 11 ,lq , II .,r, •l1 1hl lh"'-· 11"'-· .. 1-.. .1 nJ 
lih. k !•H11 , ~1,,1 .l 1!...c1>11, . hL· , ,1 1d , 
111\ll hlll lll,~' 11p\1. ,11d 
• ,\ll l.' I lll, 111 : 1111 II\.' [11 ... · , 1ft\l 
, lt ll l l j h . I h "-·" l.1-.-.nl', ! Ill-. 111, [ 
111.ird 
·· 1 did 11 ' I J 1J 11 ' .,.... .,_!h,:d 
\\ 1p 111~ tu , ,\\ ,· .. 11y hlrl·h:.1d w11h 
1h~· ha" I... ,1 h1, hand ~111.I ~r~nrng 
rrn111 l",11 1, •,;. ,1 ,,... / 
M~·, Dc:ccmber /0; , 9/J 7 9 
" You · , ..... !_!nl lhl.' la, lc.:M ha nd I 
... ,.". , ~ 1,\ . L'\l.' 11 ""' '-' ' 1han 11110\.' .-· 
(j1,11u..lpa ,a1d . 
'" N'a,1. i\,.,t"ll ,J) "'-•ttl du hc 11cr ·11 
~,1 11 . (~r;,inJp:a Y,H1 · rc 1hc.:l>c,1I 
!,..' \Cl 'l"L'd .. 
" You ml.'~lll · l' \ l.'l"'iCt: n . · ·· 
C irandpa ~:ud 
.. ( .,111 we do .muthc r one.:?·· 
-- wc1L I 1l11nt.. we heller i,.; 
!!l'. 11111 · hac..: k 10 1he hou:-.c or 
< iranJma ·11., ..... nd 1hc dog~ a fl c.:r 
u, 
( iranJ lath ... ·r :ind f_ rant.l!',OII 
hrn,hcd lhc.:rn,c.:hc, u lf. ra1~inf. 
1. h1l1d , n l d1r1 .• 111d h\!'adcd b;u;k tn 
1h ... · hou,"-· hand -m -ham.J The~ 
111.idt· • .11 1 tKld -1111.,l...1 11!! pair 1i1l· 
1~ )c.·.u -old111,rn"1thgra} 
, 1r.111d, h,111 ~ 111 g 11\l'f 111, d11,1 ~ . 
, 1h l.' r -nm111n l ~l.1-.-.c.:, . Ilk· , 111 .III 
hc1) lk,pl.·r;,l l.'I) tr } ing 10 match 
111 , ,l! ram.Ha thl·r · , ~1~111l 'i lru..k, 
,, hill· ):! ra,plll f h1, hag!;!) pa11h 
" (irandpa . I d11n ' 1 want ~(-ll 111 
d1l· ," ' l)n,,:\\ ,,1ul ,tlll"f ., Ii:\'\ qwcl 
111111t1tc~ . " l ' llqu11,dmol ~111J1;1J..l· 
"'- arl.' ofya . ,in "c ' l l l · ;11d1111 ;1,-,h 
c , 1,.·r~ da} ·· 
·- 1 don·, tlunk ~nu need 1u 4 u11 
:-.L" h llO( s .... h~H.111, what will i;c, 
you far 111 life ever lhrow awa)' 
an ct.lm.·~11 wn lk:-,1clc~. ·· Grandpa 
,a,J g lanc rng "dn•a)'' and""'' -
mg. ' 'J'd he Ilk> much trouble for 
you .;· 
Dfcw slOppcd and looked al 
Grandpa with a determined look . 
"Oh. no. you 'd never be 1roublc 
for me. I would take care of you 
foreve r . I would lel you play . 
wa1ch TV and cal all the choc ' lit 
cake you wa11. but'cha golla go 
to bed when te ll ya ." Drew said 
knowingly . 
" Well now . how rnuld anyone 
a,k for hcn-r i:ar,· than tha t' '" 
"G ranJpa. I don ' t want y,,u 111 
J11,.• ·· Dre.:" hq:. .111 ll•l·r~ ,oft I) 
Cir and pa ,r, ~ ,r,:d htm up and 
, monlhl.·J 111 , h.1 11 ·· J"lun!,!., h.1p 
111.:n1 h.11 " ·"-' l,111 td,1, rn ~1h 1n~ 
.1h, 11 i: I >rl'\' .. 11 ,ll •l ... : . 11 111, , 111"-· ,,1 
lhl-p l\ lll ~,Ill ll,!\ 1 h • l1.·.t11l II ' 
,1, • q 11 11 UP 111,111 \.'I : 1, 1\ ' llllll h \ • •11 
h,11"-1· ) l·, 1\, 1:., 11l·. hur, 11u , . 
... 1n 1 .. , .1,11..· 111.1,· •l•'ll!' lll ~ ,Jh\.• L,' 
111.11 ,\ tw n \\ \.'\ • •l,!1,~ l'l\.·dn 111 ~ 
1 •lhl 1 ;h111~, ) , ,u • ~ f41 I IP l.tl l 
Iii.: 11fll' ,l.1: , I t ,t llllh' ;111d b,· 
1h.,1, I.ii Int l'\1.·1~ 111t11 1w111 .•\ nd 
\\ h,·11 I d1 "-·. 1r>.,11.l1,· , n ·1 llll.',111 I u 
Ix· '.! ' ''k' 1,u l·1.c.·1 11,,,\.. ,Pu . I>, ,·., 
r 11~.11\\ ··~ ' 'tx· \\!Iii~ ll ll :1, l,111 ~ , I 
!111 1 k~ l'.p 111\.· J il,,: 1P ~•lurh1.',11! 
• 
1 h"'-· l rl.' l·I.. ,l-'.lll :=h' ... t 'l"11h111~ h .t, 
l )rl ,. ,, .1r h) 11,l·d:-= ..,· \ l ~unt 
hh'l'tl· ,111rcd .ind ... ,tr"-'"1...·d tu, 
...hc,:k "' lh 1,.1t11!.111 ll)"'-·nunll.·r1 I .... · 
t,J.111 n~ ,un ·~ lwal 
I>,"" ,hn1 ~~\.·ll ,,u1 ,ii hi, hl .11.. ,., 
1al·kc1 .rnJ hh,1,.·J 1t .h1d~ . Ii i\ 
\\J Hll' ,h 1rt wa., unhultoncd a l 1h1..· 






11· ........ o.c-.ber /0, IW'I 
Grand pa 
CoatialKCI trom ~ 9 
top &!Id his lie hung limply around 
bis neck . It had been nut when 
he left forGrandpa 's funeral.ear-
lier in the mom,ing. 
As tic loodaround. his mind 
wandered ba k ten yi;ars to a 
similar scene Echoes.from the 
pasi crept from the ir cobwebbed 
chambers . 
' ft 'sail in tM wnst. Drrw 
Just hold it steady and move 
slowly .. 
'Gr:indpa. I don ·1 want you to 
die . . 
Drew fought back the lhrcal• 
emng tears and j umped up. He 
found a weed and knolled a loop . 
Suddenly . he spied an innocent 
'Ho,W 
Coni-inuC'd from page .a 
packet ncxl to the cash rcg1Stcr 
Al 11 p .m . two m<1re Wc,tcm 
,tudenls wandered onto the re,tau -
ranl and ,al at a 1ahlr agam,1 the 
pJpcrcJ wa ll 
··Thi., 1:-,. ,1 g.lk.X.i p hh.'\.' 10 cat IJIC 
JI noi;h1. ·· ,Jid R,c~ Rolf,cn . a 
Fi lf1 \\'nghl 1unior " I ~ 1..·1 ,11..· ~ l•I 
IJSI f<~,J .. 
·•To1:-. I:'\ 1hr nnl ~ ~k,:c111 plJ~·1..· 
,,,·)l_"n " hen I ~~ t l,ff" u r~ " at lJ 
p m . ,J1tl Calh~ EJhn . a l.<1u" 
, die ":nMr She w(tl'~, al CtlUTi l r) 
Cn,l ~111 · rc~Laurant Ju\\n the 
,lrtC'I 
Counlr) (\w.,kin ·, r,~>J " i:ooJ . 
bJI 111 ,Jill . hul Murra) ·, .. ,a,tc, 
llke home ·· 
Duncan ,aid 1ha1 ·, by design . 
··we make most everything uur-
sclve, . ·· she said . gnnning around 
a gap between her 1wo front 
teeth . 
-- 1t"s not froze n h ke at some 
places. ·· she said . -- 11 ·s mo re like 
Momfixcs.at homc ·· 
And . Duncan said . everybody 
likcfl,ome style food . 
lizard. Quietly, he stalked and 
lallSOCd his "1<:lim . 
'ls it dc.td?' 
'No, it 's OK . Sec? ltdidn 't 
hurt him .· 
Just as Grandpa relca.scd his 
liurd. so did Drew . 
Something winked in the 
grass . Drew gickcd it up and tur-
ned ii over slowl y in his hand . 
It was a very o ld, rusty poc ket 
kni fe with a splintered cedar 
handle . · 
'Things happen tnat we can·, 
do anything about. and death is 
one of them 1/ovcyou. 
Drew. /'II always be with you as 
Jong as you keep 1ne alive m your 
heart . . 
Drew fou nd his coal and 
stancd toward the house . He 
gnppcd the precious knife in a fist 
next to his hean . 
Duncan 1rea1s all her customers 
hkc they were her frie nd, . She 
treats the steady customers li ke 
o ld fnend, 
··1 call everybody ' hun · ur 
·hahe · .·· she ,a id . ··.1 can '1 re-
member names 1ha1 gooJ ·· 
A ma n who had bee n read mi; 
1hc new spaper al a window 1ahle 
go1 up 111 pay lu, check He a.skcd 
Duni:an how !\he wa, Jnmg 
" I "m Jomg line .·· , he an:'\wcrcd 
" tl n1,1, arc you . hon ·,· · 
Nc..·\I rn 1111c wa., Bill Gorham . J 
man who ,aid he 1,;al~ al Murra )· , 
h,e,,r ,1,umc:~awcck H 1, \\11c 
v. <JJIC<l lnr him by lhc Joor 
G,,rham , aid he cais al Murray, 
,o ,,ftcn bc<.·au~c 11 ha!\ "gooJ tcxld 
Jnd gooJ serv1ec .. 
' 'M) favori te" the coun1ry ham 
and b1>cuus .· · he ,a id a, he waucd 
for Duncan 10 give him h" chang,: . 
·Tm a truck drjvcr and I've 
eaten ~I restaurants all across the 
;:ountry . ·· he said . " Murrny 's rank s 
up there in the lop .·· 
He put the change in hi s jeans 
poc ket and headed out the door . 
He and his wife climbed into their 
car that sal be neath the big neon 
sign and drove into the night. 
You 
ARE INVITE·D 
University Publications is 
having a Holiday OpeR House 
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The reviews are pouring in on Wendy's new 
SuperBar and they're exciting. People love it 
and you will too. You .get all the Italian. all the 
Mexican. and all the Garden Spot Salad you 
can eat. Pile on the past_a.r Build a burrito . 
Serve up a salad. Choose fr.om over 50 deli-
cious items. So come in and enjoy Wendy's new 
SuperBar. It's all-you~can-eat at one great price. 
NP{ll/1~-
Wenoys New All You Can Eat Bi.If/et 
. . I 
The Herald hopes you have a 
"Big Time" over the holidcws 
Hill 
Continued from P81:J. 6 
of the academic, up here ." said 
Ezell , and Bowling Green State 
' seems to have a grca1cr variely of 
programs .. 
Compuler lileracy is pushed al 
Bowling Green State . Some 1each-
ers , panicularly in English classes . 
require.s1uden1s to lum research. 
papers in on floppy disks inslcad of 
sheafsoipaper . 
In 18 campus buildings, graphic 
compulers, word processors and 
prinlcrs arc available for any ,1udcn1 
presenting an ID card . 
• 
The campuses arc abou t the s.ime 
age , but differ in many ways . The 
school s have few buildings newer 
than 15 years or ,o. bul Wcslern 
seem, 10 have the more stately . 
omale buildings . 
On 1he olherhund . fourof 
Bowling Green S1a1c· s newesl 
buildings arc built to look like tan -
. gih lc objcclS . Jerome Library is sup-
' posed to look hke severa l books 
, upponed by hoo_kholde" on each 
end . ·n,c S1udent Service, Center 
wa!.\ dcMgned to look like a !-1 l idc 
pr<lJe,:tor , focusing on lhffcrenl 
way.., of llfr at 1hc uni vcrMI)' 
, But...!.!lany , 1uJc11h, .:all II .. Gc~,rgc 
kt~on ·, hu1111,: ," Curl .cc ~auJ , after 
lhl.' ranoon ahuut ;i family l)flhl· 
lu1urc 
\11!\lllll~.! high ,l·huol ;wJcnb art.' 
alw;1y, maJc UY.art.· uf 1hc ,1rangc 
arL"h1tc1,,:1ural ~rylc, on 1.:ampu~ tour, . 
CurLCc !\:.ud . 
~1,Hirc 1\1U!\ll"~tl J\rh Cl."nlt:r 1~ 
~u .. ppo~ed to look hkc a gr~md p1ann 
from o\•crh~ad . ;Ul<l lhc S1udcn1 
Rcl·rea11m1 Cc Iller wa~ <lcMgncd in 
1 •nq to look like a Fal~,; n. Howl ,ng 
G reen Sl ate · , ma~l:ol. 
\VC~icm adm11H!-ot ralof\ arc rn-
ttre~tcd in •he rcl:reauon renler for 
annthcrreason . though . The $10 
null1u11 \'.nmplex - hou~ing lwu 
,w11nmrng J.><~>b . 1-l handball/ 
rat 4uethall m uns. three ·squash 
1."nur1 . a Jogging track JIHJ severa l 
b3'kcthall and volleyball coun, -
,~ Mmllar lo a l'.cn ter Western Presi-
dent Kem Alexander would like to 
bu ild S<.1Ulh uf the univers11y center 
Wc ,:1em ha, even used photo-
gmph, of Bowling Green Stale·, 
rclTCalmn l'Cn ler in li1er.1ture rhat 
delaib Western ·, plan,;. said Fred 
Hensley . Western ·, director of pub-
111.: mfonnation , 
Greek housi ng on Bowling Gree n 
S1a1e ·s campus may also in1eres1 
Wes1em administralors . who have 
proposed a $5 . 9 million Greek row 
across from Cherry Hall . 
Many Greeks at Bowling Green 
State lfve on sorori ty and fratemi1y 
row on campus. with most of 1hc 
two-slory brick uni ts having been 
bu ill in the 1940s and 1950s. 
Roulellc said . 
As for ,pon ,. lhe schools have 
wmpe1ed in 1he pasl ; but none of 
the major spun, play regularly. 
The Falcons· hockey program i, 
always among lhe besl in lhe coun -
try Studcnls oflen stand in line for 
huu~ to get a ~eat m the Ice Arena 
tn .,cc lhc 19!!4 NC AA nalional 
l.·ha111p1tn1, 
• 
C onhhaon hc1wcc11 lht.· 1wo l.' ll1c , 
,u- , 1.° bo"I' ,, , ,1 ten harm I..:,~. h111 
1m•hk111, h ,t\C \."fllppcd ur 
B 41 h 1 .. 1\\1\ . ;tn ,\I I. •\.lll l."l" h,:,111 
· o~l,~l·th,111 pl:1~ n .11 \\ l·,1,:rn •i 1 
1950, didn ·1 know where he was 
headed when he gol a lelephone call 
al his Aurora, Il l. . home from some-
one named Ed Diddle offeri ng a 
basketball scholarship. 
"The thi ng thal staned ii was 
that the opera1or said ii was 
Bowling Green calling, .. said 
Lavoy. who now lives in Tampa . 
Fla . "She didn'I say Bowling 
Green. Ky .. or Bowling Green. 1 
Ohio ... 
" I had an encycylopcdia in my 
parent~• home al lhc lime," Lavoy 
said . "We we nl through and found 
!:low ling Green, Ohio, and read 
about ii. That· s where we though! I 
wasgmng. 
Hui when Weslem assis1an1 
rnach Ted Hornback called back to 
give Lavoy directions lo Bowling 
Green - going lo C hicago, calch-
ing a lrain to Louisville and lhcn 
busing ii to Bowling Green - " I 
thought that was a funny war. of 
ge11in~ IO B_owling Gree n. Ohlll, .. 
Lavoy said . 
Lavoy ended up making ii to Ken -
tucky IO play for Didd le anyway . 
A similar si1ua1ion nearly occurred 
I0ycars ago . said Wei ss, Bowling 
Green State ·s alumni director. 
" In 1977 I had booked Doc Sev-
cnnson to come in and do lhc par-
en1s day how." Weiss said . 
A week bcfnrelhe show . ''Doc 's 
1ravcl person calls me , and he said 
we're flying into Nashville and bu• 
si ng lo Bowling Green." Weiss 
said . 
"I said. 'Therc:Salotofplaccs 
closer 10 Bowling Green 1han Na, -
hville. · " Weiss said. thinking of 
Toledo or C leveland or De1rni1. Bui 
lhen Weiss realized 1ha11he travel 
plans were for Bowling Green . Ky .. 
instead of Bowling Green. Oh,o . 
" Luckily we talked ahead of time 
or I here would have bee n a major 
disaster ... Weiss said . "We'd be sil-
ting I here with 5 .000 people and no 
Doc ." 
O1her mix -up, - especia ll y wilh 
ma ,I addressed 10 the wrung slale or 
sd1Uol - occuroccasionally . The 
mail hasn ·1 been as big as a problem 
si nce zip codes began IO be widely 
used,20 years ago, bul before 1ha1 it 
was "an everyday lype ufthing" lo 
have a mix -up. said Greg DcCranc. 
assistant vice president for s1uden1 
affairs at Bowling Green S1a1~ . 
1-fensley said mailing mislakcs 
come from unlikely sources . Just a 
few monlhs ago, a package ad..O 
dressed lo Bowling Green Slale 
University was labeled wil h the 
city and Slale as Bowling Green. 
Ky . 
Of course. 1hc sender probably 
wasn·1 familiar wj1h ei ther school, 
right'! t.Vwng. Hensley said . 
It was cross-~late ri val Ea.,1em 
Ke ntucky . 
• 
Although many people have heard 
of both Bowling Greens. there are 
-
A4•1J(11zlnr. /):,:cmt.-f·t '0. l '•il7 
few ex pens on the schools . 
"They make Corvcues I here :' 
., dun · 11hey'/" said Bowling Green 
Stale senior J)oug Miller, when 
as~ed about Bowling Green , Ky . 
11 
M_illercould only guess 1liu1 
Weslem Kenlucky University "was 
probably in wes1em Ken.lucky. but I 
dun ·1 know ... 
. WhC\jl McCune went 10 Western. 
he said he had trouble explaining to 
his friends what Wcs1em·s mascot 
wa~ . . 
"Most of 1hern have ne ver heard 
of WK U," McCune,aid . " I !e ll 
people here that Corvelles are made 
!here ." 
None of the prufcsso" or s1udenls 
who have been to bolh schools ven -
tured to say which !:low ling Green 
was be11er - boih ci lies have 
s1rnng and weak puin1s. 1hey ,a ,d . 
But when it comes lo hills. West• 
·ern win s hands down. lluu tellc said . 
"Al leas! your hill i, na1ural ... 
Call your_ niununy. 
You fl'llll'mbn Shl' wa., 
alw:1r~ 1l,1ere whl'n ynu wcrl' 
frightl'ncd . And if )'<>U grn hun. 
she was st?nding by with ban 
dages. Woulun1 II fL-cl wxx.l 
10 talk to you r mo1hl'r ag:iin 
right now? 
Calling Ol't'r AT&T Long 
Dis1;1nn· Servire probably 
costs less than you. think. too. 
And if you have any questions 
alxiut AT&T ratl'S or service. 
a customer service reprc-
~'\:'ntative is always standing 
Ely to talk 10 you . Just call 
I 800 222-0300 . 
Sure, your school . •ork anu 
your friends keep you hltsy. 
But r:111 home and find ou1 
wh;u she's-wrapped up in 
AT&T 
The right choice. 
'.'.=====================·-======== ==--== 
l .l M.,...., Deaniber IQ, 19117 
FASTF'REE 
OELIVERY 781-1005 
111 Old Morgantown tflCld 
IOWUNGGftlN, KINIVCICY 
HOURS: MondaylhN Thursday 11 a.m.•1 a .m. 









NEW YORK STYLE ·rrlZA 
PIZZA 










Supremt' 7 f>l\ I I 50 
Includes - I',.,,,,,.,.",.. · ' '" '"'" L:' · \l f, .. 1.,"o"'' · ,.,.,.,.,. 
,., ., , , .. . ,. 1;,r(: '"' 
\ 
Favorite ,j;,f,U- ' 11 50 
Includes , . ro11 111I Jt, ,,.,. ,,11,,, , f , ,, ., •11 /'1 •1•1"' ' .. . ''"'""' 
Kitc he n Sink 9 :w t:l99 







L ·\S \C ,S . \ 
$4.50 
HE\ 'L:H,-\ GES 
Quart 95<! 
12"SUB SANDWICHES $3 .79 
ST EAK & CHEESE- Pur.e lea n sandwi,J, steak. mayo. 
must1rd , onions 
HAM & CH EE~.E7)el i slicP.d ham . cheese . mayo 
AME RI CAN 
liam .sala m, cheese . mayo . muslard . 
onions . green peppers 
ITAL IAN--na m:salami . pepperoni . cheese .onions . 
(>eppers . mushrooms. ita lian sauce 
I IO!vll:.-tv/ADE H R t:..",, \ D 
J\.IADE FRESI I DAIL Y 
PEPPERONI, HAM, SAUSAGE~ GR)lEEf...PINEAPPU , MUSHROOMS, GR. PEPPERS, ONION, J~ENO, OLIVES . ----------T---~~-~--.----------T--~-------·--~ GREAT r- -- -T~:~E'"' I TE~1~~E I ~ 
~ BUY I 20 in. , I 20 in. I~ @ 
0 ~.. 1 KITCHEN SINK I SUPREME OR FAVORITE 1w · 
TWQMEDIUM 1 $12.921 $9.99,"1 SUPER 
ONEITEM , L.----•--•-=-L----•------1 PARTYDEAL 
PIZZAS I 16" T 16" I I 3MED.12"0NEnEMPIZZAS I. KITCHENSINK I , FAVORITEORSUPREM1 $11·99 
I· 11 I 3MED.12"THREEITEMPIZZAS 
L~$ 7. 99, ..1 $9 .9~-- 1 $8~ 9~,, i lMED.1T~;,~.;~ZZAS 
l • . 
! . I 
